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.' StDlr Slatcr'i Tint.

Sonntor Jame II. Slater, In a letter

to tho Portland Sunday Welcome,

to the queries "Can a fwnator

ppriuttrd by Gov. Moody take a wot

in tho Senator and "can a Senator of

Oregon 1)0 legally elected under the ex-

iting circumstances at an extra

mission?" gives his opinion with the

following: "Whatever may the

viowa of Governor Moody, or the

lawyers ho consults, tho admitting of

Mr. Blair from New Hampshire at the

present extra session of the Senate set

ties the question, that if Governor

Moody appoints a Senator ho will he

allowed to take his seat by the Benato.

The principles and the facts "are on

favors," as lawyers say. I do not

gree that it is rightly settled, but it is

cttled in that way and was so settled

nix years ago by the admitting of Mr.

Bell; and that, too, when the Senate

was Democratic As to whether the

Legislature adjourned sine die I am

not positively informod, but take it,

that in point of fact, it did. Of course

the Governor has the power under tho

Constitution to convene tho Legisla

ture in extra session, and as no Sena

tor was elected at tho regular session,

It would bo competent at such extra

session to elect one, provided there was

a constitutional quorum iu each housw

in attendance to trannoct business.

Welmvoa "vigorous foreign policy

how. A relxil government at l'ananio

Mixed a steamer belonging to Ameri

can citizens, and imprisoned numer

ous of our citizens. A U. S. nan o

war was in the harbor, and following

the traditional Republican policy, 'ay

idle and allowed tho outrages to be

consummated. This being reported to

Washington, Secretary Whitney anil

Bayard hold a consultation, the result

of which was that two moro war ships

were ordurod to the scene. Secretary

Whitney sent a telegram to the rec-

reant commander as follows: "You

were ordered toAspinwall to protect
American interest and tho lives and
property of American citizens. All

that is implied in theso words is --

pected to is, done by you to the ex-

tent of the force under your command.

If tho Colon has been seized restore
lier to her officers, if it in your power.

An interesting question as to wheth

r an absent husband is to be presumed

dead or alive has just been passed up

on by Surrogate Rollins. The peti

tioner in the case claimed to bo the

widow of John Nesbit, to whom sho

was married in 1883. Kite had pre

iouslv been married to a man named

Deckor. whom sho saw for tho last

time in 1875, and who was last heard

of in 1878. At tho time of her mar

riage to Nesbit she did not know wheth

or Decker was duad or alive, A

nothing had been heard of him for uv

jears she took it for granted that he

was not living. Was the second mar-

riage valid. The Surrogate holds that

it was. N. Y. Herald.

The Washington correspondent of

the Springti-l- d Republican says that

President Cleveland, learning that ex

President Arthur contemplated a trip
to Europe, otl'ered him several diplo-

matic missions to European court,
which Mr. Arthur declined as ho pre

ferred to go abroad as a private cit-ise-

The relation between the two

meo are of the moat most cordial char-

acter, as has been shown by numerous

courtesies extended to each other since

the meeting of the two gentlemen in

Washington a month ago.

The English Government has dunk-

ed and backed down completely. The
wonderful terms otlered by the Rus-

sians to England are that Russia shall

hold the territory that England claim t
belongs to Afghanistan and even ex-

tend the Russian conquest over lands

she does not England must .ijjrit,

sooner or later, and the imbecile policy

policy of the present ministry is with'

out parallel and willproWbly result in

their downfall Russia ha thrown
the glove full in England's face, and
England must accept or sink to the
level of a third rate power.

Secretary of the Navy Whitney list
notified Mr. John Roach, of the Ches-

ter, P, ship yards that the new steam-

ship Dolphin is not hat the contract
calls for. A subscription to campaign

funds would use to cover a multitude

of defects, but the halcyon days of

jobbing in this Hue are past 'Mr.

Roach will have to earn his money

hereaiuT.

Minister McLanc'a appointment

gives general satisfaction in France

where hr is V.l knou. I

1'r.in lis Wlmrton, Professor of In

ternatioiml law in .ho University of

Joslon, has resigned to accept a posi

tion in tho Stato Di psitmeJit as ad- -

iser to Secretary Bayard. Prof

Wharton has published several vol.

mcs on this subject that have been

translated into most European lan-

guages, and are considered authority

mong diplomats. He has always

been a Democrat.

The total decrease in tho wheat pro

duct of the United States this year,

caused by decreaso in acreage and

winter killed crops will, it is es-

timated, bo over one hundred million

ushels. Oregon farmers who porso- -

vered in the faco of low prices and

rainy harvest last year nd sowed tho

usul acreage may get a chance this

fall to reap the reward of their energy

and industry.

The editor of the Providence Jour
nal has Iteen visiting New Orleans

nd has found several things there that
astonish him. In a recent letter he

asks this question: "Would you see

in Boston itself, gentlen en, ynune and

old, giving up their seats iu th cars to

negro women ns a inatlt--r of course,

passing up their fans, as you invar

iably do here."

A distinguished honor is that paid

to Postmaster Pearson of New York

city in his renoinination by the Presi

dent. Mr. Pearson was a good olli

cer but a poor politician, which won

him the ill-w- ill of the Republican poli

lians and the esteom of the better por

tion of both parties. We believe the

move will strengthen the Democracy.

Tho news that Gen. Grant is near

his death will be received with regret

and sorrow by tho entire public. His

countrymen owe htm a heavy debt of

gratitude forhis eminent services twenty

years Bg) in aiding to settlo the vexed

questions thut divided the North and

the South. Tho era of the war is pas-

sing away and with it the grmit actors

in its eventful scenes.

Daniel McConville, Jr., tho new

auditor of the treusury for tho postoffice

department, is by birth an Irishman

having heen loru in the Emerald Isle

in 1848. lie has, however, lived at

Stnubenvllln, Ohio, since he was a few

years old. He was at the time of his

appointment, private secretary to Gov

Hoadly.

Our exports of canned Hitlmon Wt
yar amounted to $2,32.1,025 of which

$1,177,310 went to England alone and

$401,679 to Biitsh possessions in Aus-

tralia, Tho total exports to Great

Britain and her dependencies was $2,

192,837, or over 94 per cent, of the

whole.

Tho New York Herald thinks that

wheat will !ear a high'price next fal

and advises farmers to artw as great

an acreage as possible. It says that

tho wheat crop will 100,000,000

bushels less than that of 1884.

Horace Greely onoe quoted in a lead

ing editorial, "Tin true, 'tis pity; pity

'tis 'tis true," and it appeared as " 'tis

one, 'tis fifty, 'tis five." It is no won

der that ho died in tho madhouse.

Obituary.

In memory of Krsnkie Smith, whoee gentle

pirit wm frve'd on the morning of farch

'iOth at her home near llaruiosy, Benton

county, after years of ill health, aged 23 yean,
t months snd 33 dsys,

Frankle was a woman nf more than averag

ability, and geneMus to a fault. A trie
friend, devoted daughter and siater; no higher

eulogy can be pronnniKed upon any woman.

Amiable, she wn all; !utellisnt, six charaed
alt; fervent, die loved all; and dead, she sad-

dened all The dread meaeeii-e- r came tw st

a time when aparently life was all ralisnt
with hope.

But it eU for tin all like a bird on the wing,
No matter how fondly to thin life we ding;
"lis the wink of an eye. His the draught of a

breath.
From the hloneoin ol health to ths paleneas of

death.
Til hard indeed to reconcile ouraelve to the

thought that on earth we meet dear Prink ne
more; but may we not he that ths nunt

wei-- t vi.i-- e and gontle confiding heart that
wm dear to ii all, i waiting in the goldt--

iimnier of auothrr life. "Not de.vl but gone

More," where kindred and friend will gather
acain in a fweot reunion to part nevermore,
and forever rhant Swt Rot in Heaven.

Liy our cheris iel (r e id anions the daUies
With tlie trmsv on her eye

Softer than thi-i- r niler vul,
t'liatnl It hliioful leterire.

Fold her lily haudt in whitenew,
Ob the hart nnmoving prvwied;

For tht heart ol atu-e-l hrv-htoe-

Tired early, liet at reU

Tirol o early, the hw fathered
All her (likbim iu i wilt rpa,

She ha xirirrol all in eilence.
To mother turned her pleading; face.

When the aioraiiif winds were
fame the anUof the dawn.

Thru her sutTering face nhone brighter
And a whiwnng sob wid 'Vae."

Ijty her low among the the dauiee,
Angrl knew her more than we,

Tt.rv have Ud her home fn m wandering
Tire.1 with earthljr rvrelry.

And alie hrr daiie.t pillow,
Lat her eiwple Ule be told;

He '.hit wakee the tl 'r ehall wake her.
White a tnw with htrt of g)L

.M. k. k.
HarTubcrg. Marvk SI, KV.

r;.?1) "'..v
Eil ward Jarsen, a brother-in-la- of

Curl Schurz has been appointed coun-sel-gen-

to Vienna. He is described

as well qualified and fit in avery way

way for the position.

Secretaries Whitney and Manning

mve begun investigating the books

of their respective departments.

For Sale.

By Geo II March, of Eugene City, a

hoice lot of brood marci, mostly with foal,

and ten or twelve two and three years old

stilling sod 61lics. Residence opposite Dr

0. Q. Muich.

Notice.

Ravins sold mv entire stock of Furniture
and Undertakers goods to M 8 Willis, all
thoae indebted to me will find their accounts
placed in the hands of (Jeo 8 ashburne for
collection. V'oa will please settle at oooe as
my bu linesi roast be closed.

V . 1W Mil.

The Popular Approval.-- :

Of the now famous Syrup of Fin as ths
most efljescions and agreeable preparation
ever offered to the world as a otr for
Habitual Constipation, Biliousness, Jadlg

tioo aod kindred ills, has won by the wis

plan pnriued by the California Fig Syrup
Company. Knowing that any remedy truly
beneficial in its effect on the system, sod st
the same time pleasant to the tints, will

meet with a rapid salo, the Company,

throuith its agents. F M Wilkini, Kugene,

........ml W H Ij nf .Inni-tion- . . trivet awa asm.- -- i - c . f . .
pie bottles free of charge. J ry It and Judge
for yourselves, Large size fifty oeote and
one nol'sr.

A Startling Discovery,

riivaicinni are often startled by remark
able discoveries. The fact that Ir King's
New Discovery for Consumption and all
Thrust and Lung diseases is daily curing
patients that they have given up to die, is

taming tliem to realize uieir senna oi nuiy,
nd examine into the inorits ot this wonder

ful discovery, resulting in hundreds of oar
beet ithvsicians usini! it in their rectioe.
Trial bottles free st E U Luckey & Co's
drugstore. KcUlr size l.

dTd.d.

To innuro the perfect digestion andassimi
lotion of food ami to curs ohronic Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Flstulencv, Sour Stnmaoh Sick
headache, eto, e i)e Haven's Dyspepsia
Cure. It never fails to etfect a cure and is
superior lo all medicine alfered to ths public
for then tronblet. .Sample bottles free at
Unburn A to drug store.

Syrup of Figs.

Nut uro'fl own true laxative, Fleaxsnt to the
Faints, acceptable to the stomach, harmless in
iU until, Mtiiltma iu iu action. Cure sl

l.Vnstlpation, lliliotisnnes, Inilu.-estitt- u

and kindred ill. Cli'anm the system, purines
tlie biood, reroutes the Liver and note on the
llowels. Jlrraka up Cnlds, t'hilU and Kevew,
eto. .Streiik'hU'iH tlie organs on wh.'ch II acta,
IWitter than Utters, nauseous Liver medicines.
pills, salts and drills. Stmiilo bottle free,
and Ure once fors.de by V M Wilkiiu,
htifet'Ut-- , W n Ia, Junction.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo.

The Heat Salvo iu the world for Cuts,
Itruisee, Sores, I'loers, Salt llhenm, Fever
Sorea, letter, l.haiipeil llaude, I hi.hlanis,
Corns and all Skin Lniptions, auil
cure i ilea, or no pay required, it is guar
snteed to sive perfect satisfaction, or money
rufiimted. Prioe S3 oents tier box. For sale
by K K Lackey k Co.

Kahs voh Saul -- Ths T H Polndextsr farm
!) iuiUs below Kueue, 8 miles Iwlow, Irvlug
and 4 uiilwi south of Junction, on the old itat,--e

roaI, in offered for sale on liberul terms. For
particulars inquire on ths preiuixes.

Klisaiikth I'msiiEXTEa
r . 'i1. ..itr HKItKIIY ANNOUNCE MYSEI.K AS
X a candidato for the nllice of C'ltv Mar.
shal of Kugene City. A. C. Bhkmis.

MILLER BROS.,
nmEits in

Field, Vegetable & FlowerSeeds

mprriat Egp Food, Tooh, t trhlittii,KU
209 Second Ok.Street, - - Portland,

a4m2

GREAT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY.

TV 1. ,a'.V.: TJ'. V J.W.TTWJ.!.!! 'm

Tneee who work early aod laU Bead a whole-

some reliable Medicine likePri'NliER's OstaoN
Blood I'i Kinia. As a remedy and preventa-
tive ef dineaees it can not be beet. It checks
Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves Constipa-
tion, lypriia and Billioiunees, and puts
frtwh energy into the system by making New,
Rich Blood. All lrugk'iats and lValera keep
it ll.M) bottles, for aiuiS

SIR WALTER.

The bighlv bred tmttiug stillion.Sir Walter,
i.'t liUck. It! hands Inch, weight 1AK) ixmnda
Hi carriage is stvlih aj.d he hv a record of
2A Has trotted in 2:'' and on the day aftrr
nisking the iword of 2:8i won the two mile
and repeat rac.

lie is a direct Uevn.lnt oi imported .Mes- -

senge, the renowued sire of the greatest trot
ter. Mis co.U are n:ticn sought after I

command the highest price.
Sir u t.r was sired t'V 3lanon, he by alam- -

brino Chief, he br MamWinn l'symanter, he
by SUmliriuo. hey imixrtevl Mewenger.

liu: 1ng Hand Black Hawk mar, she
by Andrew Jackson, he by Ranhaw, he by
liraiid lUshaw.

First lam: Sally Miller, she by Membrino.
son of old imported Meenger.

He will make the season of 1SS5 at Eugene
City.

TO THE BREEDERS.
' Here is a horse bred in the vein and Im-

ported from Kentucky for the purtes of im- -

iug the stock in this Sute. I hare placed
1n stud fee at half the pries asked for hone
not his enaL

Terms ?15 the season; with the privilege of
returtiirut the mare neit )ear if she rvv not
with foaithis year.

No rrnitiiity assumed fr acrklrut
Marvs pastured. O. W. (Jtu.

Lumber.

Doburg b Mill

Is running anil will run all
Summer.

Bills filled at short
notice.

James O Goodale,
Proprietor.

J. DAVIS,

Be&erai Tailor.
a i t HTwnn nv work done in this

J beet ef style at reasonable rates. Paute
fpra e7 np.

Shop and residence on Olive street between

Sixth and rieventn.

RHINKHART, J. B. - House, sign and car

Htock told ftt lower ratoithanby uijou Id

Notice.
mn TONSUMKKS OF LUMBER ' IN
A Springfield and Enffene City.

..) .ru fKU At K11U fur all lum
ber ilolivered by mill teams will be due and
payable an Jiillowe:

. .. .x.i i in " w v. -

or otherwine on or before the 6th of er h
month, for all Iunitwr delivered during tne
previous month, and cuotomers will be waited

uiMin for payment at their residences or places

oi bunineee on the 10th.
On all bills met promptly as indicated or

puld at our office in Springfield on or before
lO.K a .Mo...... i,i rjt ir Will

be made, but positively no uUcount will be

made unlees paid an snove pniviawu
Pesuha, Wheju.es h. Co,

Ri'RiNuriEU), Fob. 18, 1W5.

$55,000 Wanted,

And to get it I will sell
11 11 sugar for 1.00; 10 cans oysters, $1.00;

7 lbs No 1 Crata ltica coffee, ( 1.00; Glass
Bett (very nice), 40 cte; Ulses aett,

(beautiful), 50 cts; Set Ulaiwes,
OK .A.. ..A .1.1... OK. .a.oil cm; n.' v mum i'imk-i.-

, .i v

Bread aad Cake Plate, 20 cts; Wah Board, 25

ct; Wsidi tub, ?1.00; Broom, 25 cts, aad
other goocla in proportion.

XCALL AXD GET PRICES.

HarxalnH in Oorkery,
Wood sua Hlllov? Ware and sr
eerit'M.

A. VOLDSniTII,
VohU tiroeer

Cash psld for UIDES. FCRS and Country
PhkIiic. (roods delivered to any part of city
free of chaiye.

GO TO

nilS STORE

Eugene City, Oregon,
For your Boots and Shoes-Fi- ne Roods and
t. u--: n dlvvh'ITIIsuiiv. .tJUW I riltl. W. A 1. V A ..AAA. "V

Dr.A.W.Prather.
OFFICE SOUTH SIDE OF NINTH
J Street, opposite the Star Bakery.
Calls promptly attended U night er day.

t. hronlc diseases a specialty.

w. a rsNuiu. j. b. riNQBA. a. wheklik

hp, Wheeler Co

SPRINGFIELD, ORECON.

Lumbermen,

Country Merchants,

and Millers.

Cash and otlwr ready pay
buyers will consult their
own interests by giving as a
all.

Did You Know That

OshmOew
AD HOUGH THE ENTIRE BUSIn neea of

Swift, Combs and Co.,
for CASH, and have a full and complete stock
of STAPLK and FANCY tiKoCKKIKS,
CKtH'KEKY, WOOD and WILLOW
WAKh. and a thousand other things needed
in every all of which will be sold at
lttMlrorlt priiv.

We handle the Choicest Clears and
finest French Candies.

Onr ltakery will turn out daily only the beet
Itread, ries, Cake., Cookies, Etc., that caa be
made. 2 7 tf

New Barber Shop and
bath Rooms

ltne d.r North of r,t Offii.)
is CENTS. EVEKYTIIINOBATHS, up in the best of order. rhavinir

and hair cutting done in the must ai pMvcJ
order.

re:

Real Estate Agents,
EUGENE CITY, LANE

. nmT.in , . , i , I. TJ . .kl
rAxvllr.o wieninir vt iocthj, ut xtvctuywii

. . . . V, It I T .

COUNTY, OREGON.

AB ti i Hn.Mnmoiil T A nl AH

to purchase Scnool or KAiiroau ianoa, win uwuw u uym ..r iu ui-biw-oughl- y

awiuaicted with such lands thmughont the estirs Willamette Valley, on either side ef
the river, and can show parties the moat valuable lands and deeirable locations, from 5 to Ht9
acres in a body, Also vacant lots, buxiueea and dwelling bounce for sale snd to rent Parties
having money to invest in property will do well to call at this office as wo have about 200 bar
gains.

i , i . i - ... i ri 1 i 1rart lei conveyeo to sna iroin any oi uur uuiun
tien perUiuing to lands furnished gratia.

We have ix ten acre lotss ashf lour fire acre
county risk has bushels
am. betwht oae-hal- f land the has sold for.

lllleeo rrota
Tan aena lavel land aorsa will
garden, acre for orchani, snd two acres for

County at fiscal year

TO

be
tp

uint Afcum-w- .., v.w.w.wa. . v
tl t .... ... - ' - - ... u ILm.

im ui vuuiyr. wu uuw
,

lots, Eighth- - west Eishm ssj

ivi sov a dm umh
Broso sons ef hay tier acw for -

road. A gardes soil, whioh can peors of Ms

It caa be for what sersas street been .
a. . .i lATVnm ti s wry a ia V. .ra d . a .. a

What M mmutee wai me
of which eat

one

oa street

cat

we la

arotrrwt . V
you can see mat Auuafla lii x we aneaa ot aaywnrwia saw laip ae

ments rear. What do think rear-430,0- 00 appropriated to at addiUaei o
the iState L'ni'enity. oiber valuable anterprisee caa tell you about tf Tea '

address ua
Lane close of last was

thflTntasiirv.
surplus

E. E Luckey &Co
DEALERS m

DRUGS, PATENT EVIEDI flES,

Toilet Articles, Paints. Jils,
Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We will keep a full assortment
and sell at living fixture.
PRESCRIPTION
In hands of a competent druggist.

SUCCESSORS
Liwkeu Bristow at the old Ellsworth Store.

li3

Pass books, butcher books, mem-
orandums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken for
special size,

School and Miscellaneous Books.

All the standard anthors by the volume and sets. JureniU
books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers

Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.

Lave been getting lare stock new goods and hkr
everything found in first-clas- s Book fetore.

We also have full stock

CROGERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER.

SnoceiMora to 0ALLISON.

L. F.
and

IV-II.L ATTEND
or nicht.

OKFKE Upstairs Hays' brick: or can
fond E K Luckey A

Office hours- - ilto 12 m,
sa!2rt

nnmA.tA.il

vuvuun

ef

nuuoa. iajua
I S sow:

raised 0 whsat

!aww yoa aouae, V

vmier
last yea this talk

and that we will
.

ol a of StUXXT ia j .?

t

To ' J'

a of we
a
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.
,

call, day
in

at Co's druz st're.
lto m. US

d m.

svaaa.
sa

out debt and bad

is

V

'

Til

to

W. V.
23 E XI
4fV!r HA? RESUMED riUCTICl

ith offics in Hays' brick.
UXLLT My operations will be lOrsS- -

cl&m and charges reaaocaMe.
Old patrons as wl as new c nes are iariltd

to call

--DEALERS IX

and all of

Street, opposite "Guard" Office

Fine

J. H.
Eisht Street,

DR.

FKOFESSIONAL

DEPARTMENT

Made Order.

Klem,
Eugene City.

Henderson,
1ST1.

Hardware kinds Agri-- i

cultural Implements.

STORE--On Willamette

Harness

JONES,
Physician Surgeon.


